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The George E. Allen Chair in Law honors the
late George E. Allen. distinguished Virginia trial lawver.
Allen was the first recipient of the Award for courageous

Professor Erwin Chemerinskv. University of

Advocacv made bv the American College of Trial Lawvers

South ern California Law School. Professor
Che me rinsky is th e Legion Lex Professor o f

In 1965. The award was presented for Allen's represen-

Among his many achievements, he served
as preside nt of the University of Wisconsin
and the University of Virginia . He has lo ng

Law and Political Scie nce, and is one of the

been one of the nation's leading defend e rs

nation 's foremost co nstitutional law scholars.
He was a regular television commentator dur-

of freedom of speech and the press.

ing the O.J . Simpson trial, and is a leading
scholarly su pporte r o f legislation to curb

Professor Diane Zimmerman, New York Uni-

paparazz i.

a former journalist, is a leading scholarly figure in the First Amendment and mass media

lrlswold and the lawver's committee ror Clvll Rights

Professor Robert O'Neil, University of Virginia

areas, having written exte nsively on issues

Under law, Allen 1ucces1ru11v represemed the student.

School of Law, and director of the Thomas

relating to th e press and privacy. Her many
works include nume ro us strong defenses of

tation of an African-American law student from Harvard
who, whlle serving as a summer Intern with a firm in Virginia, was charged with felonious assault with Intent to
klll a POllce oHlcer at a local courthouse where the voung
Intern had gone to Ille legal documents. serving without
lee and at the request of Harvard Law School Dean Erwin

Jefferson Center for the Protection of Freedom of Expression. Professor O'Neil is a disting uish ed American educator and scholar.

versity School of Law. Professor Zimmerman ,

the impo rtan ce o f providing constitutio nal
protec tion for aggressive n e wsgathering
efforts .

Professor Robert Nagel, Unive rsity o f Colorado Schoo l of Law. Professor Nagel is the
Ira C. Ro thgerbe r Pro fessor of Constitutio na l
Law. He is one of th e most prolific and
highly-respected constitutiona l bw scho lars
in the natio n . He is currently do ing wo rk
on the role of ce lebrity in Ameri ca n li fe.

!/you need.further i1~/orniation,
Please call (804) 289-8740.

I will attend the Allen Chair symposium," Aggressive Newsgathering
and the First Amendment," on March 19, 1999.
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I am interested in MCLE credit.

Detatch and return to : Dean 's Office , Uni versity of Richmond Schoo l of Law, University of Richmond, VA 23173 .
If yo u need f urther information , please ca ll (804) 289-8740.

